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Lions Host Spartan Harriers
Kerr, Moran Aim Tekes in Seesaw Battle

To Beat Kennedy Tau Kappa Epsilon,
Sigma Pi,

Spartans Clinch League TitlesLion cross-country Coach Chick Werner will send 10
runners to the post in today’s all-important dual meet with
Michigan State at 1 p.m. on the University golf course.

The meet will be preceded at 12.30 p.m. by a meet be-
tween the Penn State freshmen and Gettysburg.

\ Tau Kappa Epsilon clinched
the league “H” championship
last night in fraternity intramural
football by downing Sigma Nu,
5- in first downs while Sigma
Pi decided the league “B” cham-
pionship by defeating Chi Phi 3-0.
The Spartans took the league
‘ C” championship in independent
play by slopping Sandy’s Boys,
6- in first downs.

The la-4 time the Spartans
tame to University Park—l9s6—■
they l.ui loughshod over the
Lions, winning 15-40, with East
Lannng runners turning in the
three t.istest times ever nin over
the r-'inle Penn State course.

* *

In that meet, Henry Ken-
nedy creezed over the course
in 25:20.2 breaking the old
record held by Pitt's Arnie
Sowell by 1:08 minutes. Team-
mates Selwyn Jones (2tf:44) and
Gay Denslow (25:57.5) also sur-
passed the old mark.

A loin tli by Terry Block and
a tifth by Hon Wheeler gave the
Spartans a sweep of the first five
places.

Other fraternity games showed
Theta Delta Chi beating Delta
Chi, 4-0, and Phi Delta Theta
edging Delta Theta Sigma, 3-2.
[ln other independent play
Thompson One downed Thomp-
son Three, 6-0. T.N.T. crushed
Penn Haven, 26-0, Dorm 43 de-
feated Nittany 32, 13-0, and the
Stump Jumpers forfeited to the
Explorers.

Fiom the lout of two years ago,
only Wheeler remains and he
lias been so far off his pace of
the past two years that lie may
not be mnning for the Spartans
this afternoon.

Tau Kappa Epsilon eked out
a 5-3 victory in first downs
over Sigma Nu. Both teams had
been previously undefeated in
league action.
The first half saw a series of

stalemates as time after time
'each team was forced to kick out.

| At the end of the first half the
score was tied 1-1 in first downs.
In the second half the Tekes op-
ened up as Herb Ludwig passed
two** quick aerials to Bob Wayne
to break the first down deadlock.
Ludwig then rifled a 10-yard shot
that moved the ball up to the
50-yard line. The Sigma Nu de-!
fense tightened up at this point
Jo hold the Tekes for four downs.

Cross-counlry Captain Fred
Kerr (Gih) and track Captain
Fd Moran (Bth) are the only
returning Lion veterans of the
1956 meet.
Last yeai’s meet—held on Mich-

igan State's 4-mile course—was a
24-31 victory for the Spartans.
Foiddy Kennedy—Henry's youn-
j!< r biothei—took first, 9.5 sec-
onds ahead of .Moian and Kerr.
Sophomore Boh Lake took fourth,,
Wheeler fifth and the elder Ken-| ,
nedy—weakened by bouts withjheheve the bespectacled
flu and mononucleosis—finished architectural engineering major

-

_ .
.

|may be the key to a Lion victory

- Pl ip l'a._
Boys. Spartans won on first downs, 6-2,

Fred Kerr
. . . another first?

j Sigma Nu made a last gasp
| attempt in the final seconds of

l the game when Chick Rolling
| came into the game for a fieldI goal attempt from'the 20-yard

| line. Rolling's kick fell short of
ihe crossbars, however, and
that was all for Sigma Nu.
The Spartans took the league

“C” championship title in inde-
pendent play by edging Sandy’s
Boys 6-2 in first downs. Both
teams previously had a 4-0 rec-
ord.

Kerr, Moran and Forddy Ken- Las
"

t fall, King finished seventh;
nedy are expected to lock up against the Spartans—l 3 secondsin a light duel for firsl place, ahe ,,d of Michigan State’s Aus-

wilh Lake and sophomore Bill tralian Olympic silver medalist
Reynolds of Michigan Stale £)ave L ean
PZL'ItZ S?ibriSk °f Weber has also shown a 10lfo crafh He ton iLen “ ! of improvement recently, and

and! Ife d Werner °lo SCa<!on ord* Noll ~a student at the for- ,behcvi that e -

1 estry camp at Mont Alio last 1
ther one mighL AWwfok yeal~7u aS run f

t
avorablyN^t hls !

unset the hii-hlv jSP f,rst lhree meels ln 8 Nittany j
touted Kennedy B

'

*' J°"«-15th j
today. He proved fTV ZfLftTnn tfto be ne a r-in- t\ / v fTv, move inio lhe IoP 12‘
vinsiblc last year \ >, *i I Also running for the Lions to-
ri inning the IC4- 1 CL> J day wil! bo juniors Sam White
A individual ti- \

' ' and diH'k Williams. Slated to join
tie and finishing Jrf • Kenndy, Lake, Lean and Rey-
third in the N'C- • >| nolds in the Spartan lineup are
AA Champion-1 'j i veterans Tony Smith, Jack
ships ® ■ Crowell and Jim Horan and new-

Juniors Chick <hi.k Kin* 'comers Zen Buriamyk and George
King and George Jones and soph-;Ta*u .

i Phi Delta Theta eked out a
3-2 victory over Delta Theta Sig-
ma on the strength of a 20-yard
field goal by Tom Burns. Late in
the second half the BDT’s were
,on the move again as Burns
hurled a 40-yard pass to Mack
(McGaughan which moved the

I ball to the ten, where they were
(halted in their march.

[ Thompson One downed Thomp-
son Three, 6-0, by capitalizing on
[their first play as Chuck Stamm
Threw a 50-yard aerial to Johnißertram for the touchdown.

Blaik Says He Won't Start
Dawkins; Pitt Chances Up

j PITTSBURGH (/P) Pitt’s the fleet halfback if the situation
chances to upset unbeaten Army icalled for it, but would take no
Saturday got a boost Friday withjunnecessary chances. “We still
the disclosure that Cadet half-'have four games left after this
back Peter Dawkins will see lit- one,” Blaik added.
tie if any action.

Dawkins and halfback Bob An-
derson have helped the Cadets
run up the best collegiate offen-

Fullback Harry Wallers is
definitely lost to the Cadets. He
sustained a severe ankle sprain
against Virginia.

sive record, win four straight
games and grab the No. 1 ranking
nationally.

"Dawkins definitely will not
start," said Army Coach Earl
Blaik after sending his team
through s light workout in Pitt
Stadium. Dawkins pulled a leg
muscle last week against Vir-
ginia.
Blaik indicated he might use

Essentially a ground team in
season’s past, Pitt, under Coach
John Michelosen, is expected to
throw a lot of passes.

Army will have to overcome a
'jinx to- whip the Panthers, who
have never lost to the Cadets in
three games in Pittsburgh. Pitt
has won five of the seven meet-
ings with Army taking a pair, in-
cluding last year at West Point.
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omores Herb Weber, Denny John-
son and Ernie Noll will probably
spell the difference between vic-
toiy and defeat against the Spar-
tans

King has shown much improve-
ment recently, leading Werner to

! An important factor that will
be in the Lions’ favor is that
the meet is being run on their
home course, which will be un-
familiar to the Spartan runners.
This situation, however, will be

(Continued on page twelve)

Arrow cotton
Wash-and-Wears
earn their wa
through college

Why spend date money sending
shirts home? Just wash and drip-
dry these Arrow cotton wash-and-
wears and you’re ready to go.

Only Arrow offers so wide a
range: your favorite styles of col-
lars and cuffs in oxford and broad-
cloth, in white, solids and patterns.

And every shirt features ex*
elusive Arrow Mitoga®-tailoring.
$4.00 up.

Cluett, Peabody & Co., Inc.

first In fashion

The Hunt Is On!
Small Game Season Opens Today

OCTOBER 25

111 ll _ :.05 S. PUGH
TV aHZ Sporting Goods tel. ad 8 8722

As the HUNTER’S HEAD-
QUARTERS in State Col-
lege we have a full line of
well-known hunting sup-
plies. Anything a real
sportsman needs for a suc-
cessful start on a thrilling
season can be found here.

Included as a special fea-
ture is our line of WEATH-
ERBY RIFLES.
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